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Doninic, a St. Bernard, or a venerable Bellarnxine. At any rate, wc
Iprèfer their guidane te that of oui' modern liberal Catholic 9, wvho
iwould. radier se their frie~nds .go to hell, than offend their delicate

ilere the civil puni.3limenb of heresy is distinctlyan euioll

ndvocated, and the revival of the tnqluiýsitiou', is more than hinted at.
:i t. Dominici who Nyas rendered se noto-riously in history Il lis cou- I
nectien Nvit1î that terrible system of on)pression, is hcld up as the pattern

frPapists of the nineteenth eentusY.'
Wei ho>wevert, bave no fears df the triumiiph of the Papaey. We are

pleased to sec the lloma-nists- spea.k frazîkly eut, that w'e may know
wvhere to ineet tbem. There- will be a eonflict; but in the rapid
f3pread. of science and ai-t, in the dîifusion of a 1iteratu-re embod'ying i
freedom of thoixght, and, above a11, in the tmansation and universal
diffusion of the word of God, we reeognize the' agencies fortle lover-
throw of tho 1. man. of s3in."- Wésterib Citristian Adt'o«ate.

A brief sumxnary of the statîeints muade in our notice~s of the
jseveral Missionary &ocieties of this country rnay bc desiraible. The

enterprise of Foreign iMissions begasn, as we have se-en, in 1810, withi
thèS formation of the Aiiierican Board. *Wbatever liat. beexi donc

i rvious to that period, mwas eonfined te our own continent, and that
on a ccoinparatively snmall seale. Within the forty years-'tlîat have
clapsed, there have becu organized ini this- eonntry sixte-e-n distinct
Societies or Board,ý of iForeign 1ýissions, exclusive of sucd as bave
eeased te exist, or have been niergcd inte the- Assoeiatioeîsiý included
in this nuinluor.

The lorder of their formnation? is as follows. The American Board il
was formed ini 18 10;- the B*iptist Missionaryr Union ini 18 14 ; the

iMethodi6t Episcopal RMissionary Society iui 1819; the Free Wil
!kptist Foreign M'fissionary Society in 1833 ; thc Prote.stant Biso

1Board of F'oreign Missions ini 1835 ; the IReforîned Prenbyterian
£3oard in 1836,; thc Presbyteriau Board and thc LuthIerrru Ircigrn
Mission5ry Society in 1837; the Baptist ree 'Mission Soçiiety in

I1813; the Baptist and Methodist Societies at the South iii 1845.; and
the Amierican Missionary '%ssociationis- in 1846. 0f the reinaiuiing I

i ýoeicties we have net obtained the date of formi-tion.
The Mlissions sustainedl 1ry these varions bodies arec4r/42e in

number; and are loeated in China, Siani, Burinah, india. Ceylon,
Persia, Syria, Turkecy, Greece, Iïcst'and Seuth Africa. thc Satndwich
Islands. thc West Indics, and SeutI Amieriea, and atnxong thbe North
Amlerican tribes of Indians. Thc iirnînber of ordained 'Missioîîaries
labouring in these fields, is .tl.re /tundrc-d atndlJilyue. Thc nuimber
of assistant labourers. se faxr as given in tIc reports, is seven hundl)red.
and twenty-six; it is probably as large- as seven hutndrcd anîd 1fitý

IThis Nvould makû thc whole nuniber of missionaries, lordained and.
lay, em-ploycd ini foreign lands by the Amneriean. churehes. a.bout
elleven hiundred.

TIe published statement of the number of churcIes and coroiruni-


